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Leslie Bancroft of Boston, After: Being Within One Stroke of

MISS CAROM MI ,

WINS UPHILL MATCH

rhce)is lWjftMfijrl .lust in
TJmft to.lVeVftitt DofCnt

in Fomiih Hound.

rOl'B HEMATN UNBEATEN

3liss Slgfjm'ucjy MIsh Pnllnk

mill 5h ltiu'tmiuiu llcnch
Sonii-Finii- l.

Vti ory eluded tlio grasp of Mien Leu-h-

Uancroft ot HqetOa ttt tho Seventh
Unpm'iit Armory yesterday when she

vim within Olio stroke nt httnttillls It.

no'TlliR a rcttinrkublo exhibition of
vttr vo tennis In Iho flrnt .et of her
ii Hu-i- i v. Hit Mls Caronm Wlmi In tlio

ii.nkuial Indoor rhtiniploiiRhliv Ml Han- -

k.jan ... oKniv,., iMtiiin ii r Ihftlmr con.
f n.iu o'" " ' - - r.

t oi Slio mane.ged, however, to take the
m tlio eecoiul el mid to noni u

imtu lie score was r. 4 anil 40-- 30 In

hr i ivor, One more ivliinlntf stroke
rnd io contest would have boon over In

ftri cut set!?, but tlio '.vlnnliiH strnka
f.i'lfO to como for Miss. Uancroft, anil

Mrs inn, Kteftrtylns just In tlho and
ii a uinins "onfrol for tile rest of tlio

ii .it.'ii, tlnally emerged tlio winner by u
m of 1 ti. S 6. S .

'Pie result fairly took ho cnllerys
In'. ..ill away On the. form shown In
( . r.irlv rounds of ths tournament the
Hnatnn fltil had been favored to win.
(sti.. besan In spectacular fashion, over-

whelming her opponent In the first hc

win. Hie snec.l of her attp lt and the
of her ilrokcs. She kppt ilrlvlns

V haml cross court, shots fu low iind

to muft that MIbs Whin wits unable to

fattiom them at nil. Tho driven were
iMpariiiK the net by only an Ihcji or two,
v t Mis Bancroft wait netting them
iwpr rtilli llhi accuracy of a sharp-- f

'looter, and the best Mlsa Winn could
on was to make a wild slab at most of

ihim Hn far an the rtr.ult wits
the match teemed to Aio over

Hi.-- , mid there, but Hiese who thought
to tetKoiiert without Miss IHncrnft' ten-dfti-

to lose control suddenly and with-.in- -

"the determination that Is Mlsi
Wnn.i

I.iim'h Itnnce nf the t.
I inot-IMrr tlin weond set with the point

.pr ";t or. .Him ixiwti un m.h- - v..
t.i maintain me f.hiiu cuiuimiiiw bu-- g

that h.'ul marked her play In the
nrn tet. She continued hitting hard.
l.iji Hip ball btRan striking the top of
tli net with rather dlscomfortlii'i ire-v- p

. and Miss Winn was showltur
tmproxement In her efforts to

pp i'ip halt back. Appaie-nll- colilldent
that he would reKaln thtf r"tiRP of the
net. the Boston kIH perflated In her low
ilio.ng, yet tl-.-c harder she tr!d Hip

morn often did tho sphere hit tlio ob'
Mi union n inch or two below the top.

The errors came often cnougli to Rive
Miss Winn n lead of 32. Then Miss
Uancroft came through with a rajly
that yielded her three. Rames In a vow
mid It was 53 In her favor, l'fom
that tlmo on. however, the. match grad-uall- v

slipped :i.vny from' Miss Bancroft,
wv.p control Rrew more errntlc. SliO

tiioved some brilliant shots ut times
b it her nets anil out we're made gen-prii-

wlien they were most harmful.
Mls Winn, who hiub boon playing a
stiong defensive Rame. began hitting
harder ahd forwl to make
more hurried returns, which contributed
t the errors on the part of tile Boston
girl. Miss AVlnn took five of the last
mx games In wfhnlng the second set.
Mio also earned the first three in tho
llntl set when Mbs Bancroft rallied
again nnd tied the. rort. From that
time on It was a caso of tho server
winning until the fourteenth game, in
which Miss Winn broko through for
tlio victory. It was by all odds tho
best match of the tournament.

Mutch Minis Unlclil).
Whde Miss Bancroft was going down

to defeat Miss Edith Blgmlrney. the
' Iioston aspiror , w.ts wlnnln?

fi ih i.n another court from .Mrs. Ber-

nard 1' menz. Miss Slsourney had
fpci'i aplenty und'to (p"re and she
ina'le short work of her match at
6ii C --2. Mrs. Steni fought back val-Imt- 'v

but her opponent drove too hard
ii ball for her. The victory mlvahced
Miss Sigourney'to the scllll-flnl- ll round
nnd It appears fairly certain that she
i rea.h the title round for
lipr tennis thus far hns been fnr morel
inipresslvo than thai or mvb. ingo nari-mm- n,

her next opponent. In the other
Mmi-fln- Miss Winn Is to play Mlsa
llaietie I'ollah, tho middle S'fttea chnm-Pio- n.

Despite Miss Winn's Uphill vlc-tnr- v

over Miss Bancroft yesterday she
I not considered strong criugh to tri-

umph over Miss Polbik, but tennis up-h- is

are frequent and ortetlier may bo
mi the cards for Uoth singles
in ttrhes arc to no played In the morn-In- c

the first to start at 10:30 o'clock.
ill- - Hartmann ltlitde ft surprising re:

ft.-- y in her match with Mrs. Wljllam
II I'ritclmrd. who won tho first set at
- l and had a lend of 41 In the sec- -i

only to tire nnd loso tho set at -T

thrt fie iext at 63, I'lay In this mntoh
v. - not of tho hard hitting type. It was
nurked, by steady stroking on Mrs.
l'ritrhard'H part In tho early half nnd
H'lh sinlilar control and somewhat
gi aipp speed on the part of Mrs. Hart-niau- n

,n the second. Miss l'ollak scarqe-- h

ii a long breath' In eliminating Mrs.
I: lu mipson without the loss of a game,
rmd up is expected to meet Miss. Slg-our-

fn tho title round on Saturday
uftfrnr.cn.

Thi point score or the feature match
K'.iJ itie summary, In every division of
the tournament follow:

Jll AVlnn xi. 3II Bancroft.
FIRST SET.

Ml.j Wlnn.....T 110 4 0 1 0--
i Uancroft 4 4 4 14 4 -W

SECOND SfiT.
MIm Winn 4of441U4-le46--
3hl. Ilincrott.., 24J804 4,4 160SJ 34'

TltlllD SET.
JIIm 7inn 464O107150444 -43

3tis Ilancmtt... 2JJ44454M341 2 4 t
. duies-M- ln BancroIV ! Mis Winn. 17,
rointv-Mi- n Bancroft. Mit Winn, Ml.

Women's National Indoor Tinnte Cham-l'linh- ip

SInglea Fourth rtoana Jin.
"(! Hartmann defeated . Mrs, yillUm

II ''rltchard. 18. 11 B. t I; Edith
" 1, 3IIs Carotwa Winn dsfeated

!' lollo Bancroft, 1 , I, ttlsi Helena l'ollak defeated Mrs. B.
Tlio nnion. r. n. e o.

. .Doubles ChamDtoitahlo First Itouml
Helen B. Wolff ana Miss Dorothy

nh'.n defeated Miss Alice Uavard and
! Martha Bayard, 75, 4 . 4i Mrs.

Vlani It. l'rltchard and Mf. lltrnard
.S'eni! defeated Mr. N'attianll Daln and

Jlri, Ooburn, e 2, 81.
Second nouml Mrs. Percy Wllbourn

nl Mrs. E. Thompnon defeated Mrs. A.
II. Duncan nnd ilr: Geerga II. Stanwlx,
i 1. II? an.j ii.rirni aili Tnrrx am
lli Caroma Winn deftated Mlts Jesula

'lilt and Ml.- - .'l.irnp Pnrt.1. C 3. S 1 S

M Maritaret Orore and Mrs. It. Victor
f ated M! Marlon Her and Mies A.

rm. t i. 82: Jlrs. Iou1 t. MrtrrM
ft ll.lan ,lfn(rt Sit, l'atll

in and Mx C'res jiir, 3. 8 Jr
Atlii--t Humphrtea aifd JH" neesi"
n ,if.,,L. i ,. ii n woirr ami

V Dorolliv Cnheil. 10 J. 8!; Miss
' Bancroft and Ml Edith Hlennrner

'"iin Mls M. Muinueen nnd, Jlr.' k hv default Mti K. Marden and

Junior National Champlinehlp
iiniimi )!! Doris uoa ana iiiij ji

v rr won liv rlefAnll '
nu Hound JII Jlariljt liarara, up- -'

' 1 Mid Winifred Adrlotte, 80." '.nui Krenter. MIm Dnrll float ha
" i"crti Baktr woa by default.

Stages Winning

Miss Caroma Winn of New Yorlt,
National Indoor Tennis Championship

H. ffl'YOY, JR., HAS

BEST TRAP SCORE

Shutters Ho ('Iii.vm, Winning'
.Scr.'itclt Prize in ltoliin Hood

(InnTcinb Shoot.

One of tin' finest displays of c'lny bird
mnrkaininehlp seen In any tt'apshootlng
event this season was tliat given by M.

MeVoy. Jr.. .tsterday in the Bt. Tatrlck's his
Day tournament of the Hobln Hnod tiUn
Club, held ill Concord. KtRteii Iflatid,
whpn in a h'sh and bothersome wind he he

shattered nil but nve nf his 100 clny
birds ah I led tho field of thirty contest-

ants wltli three points to spare, as
With th.i triipit sltuatiKl on a hlsh

lilll lloreni played tag with the gunners in

and tho bWoioeks before sweeping on his
way toward Manhattan and other points.
The wind was so strong as to cause the
oont tails, and even the nelher garments
of tho shooters, to flap like tho sails of
a ship starting off on a new tack. As to
the ciintiMtantfl faced Into the blow they Is

sometimes fbund tho saucers being flung

back nt them. Notwithstanding tho
howover, McVoy was seldom In

serious dinieulty nnd, although he
missed "tvl'h sulTloIent regularity to keep a
his high run out of tho record column, by

hnni nnd rer.slstcnt iilueglng he came
through with 9.'. of ttie complete assign-

ment of 100 bluerockH. annexing the
high scratch prize nnd btatlng A. KOgOrs,

Ms nene"t exponent, ny inrue n.m- -. to

A majdritv of the shooters wera rru- -

lars from the Travers Island traps oi
tho New Vorl? A. C. but while on their
home targets on Ung isianu couim
they nlo accustomed to iignung osiinm
winds, a majority of them confessed
Hint yesterday's hilltop shooting was a

. J u Bt Th A ATt.
littlo bit too mucn iur mcju. ..,.-- ..

scores provfd Just how they had been- -

baffled. Kven Paul von oeciim.ui. u.c
Bergen Beach export, who Used to go

out to Travers lslnnd and give tho N, l.
A. C. men ti lesson, was lorceu ig

fess and to finish with a total
than SS. At that he was one

Setter than W. H. Sllkworth and D. I

Culver, a pair of consistent performers

nt the'N. V. A. C. traps, whllo O H.

Martin, nnothcr wearer oi i iei."
Foot emblem, could shatter but 81.

There were four nunuicaii jn.
addition to that ofTcred for high scratch.

. .rt tir. itpnlv. tho Mecond

to A. Kogers, tho third to Dr. Currlo and

tho fourth to u. .uuiikbh.
Th "kickers' " competition wns won

byll. O. Vogel. The scores!
77- -5,v !.! 88 S. 94: U. Y. en

821 II. ! Vogel, ll- -J. SO i P. J.

AT.TTi'r sf S. DO: E. 'D. Andarson. 3

95 3, D8, 'ar VlTl' ..' if fa.
llvan 7Si u oooier, o -

John livvl,, 7- 9-, IE: ! B. lUmptWl.
ci in K ti. rinui i e

rVinn. 88 t. 9li W. r. Jienncii,
8S 6. 54; CI. H. McCutclimn. Ttnt.it. ti:780.

W.

ii Mllllken. 7420. !M 1. .""It. 80! w.797. ; r. I'lckorton, SS

ltoacli. 11- -6. 77! Vt. Currie JS--lj.

j. fiimnnson. 11 7. an A. n?"'
9t: T. P. Hutchlni. 81 s. st
hoff, 79- -0. 79 1 J. Kauder. CS 23. 80.

SQUASH VICTORY
FOR F. VAN S HYDE

One Time Champion Defeats
Anderson Dana.

Flllmoro Vnn S.'llydo gavo evidence,
nt tho Harvard Club yesterday that
he Is liaek In the form that won itim
the riatlonnl Ro.uash tennis chnmplon-shi- p

threei years ago. In n. Epectaotllnl'

match ho defeated Anderson Dana,
runner up In the national tournament
this year, In straight' games. The men
wire very evenly matched in the matter
of skill, but Mr. Jiyde covered his
court with greater agility and hit a
harder balU

The summary:
Jlarrard Club Chsanlonihlp-TM- rd Itound-- tl.

Taylor defeated V. II. Patla 13- -1 M.
l'JUniorp Vn S. Hyde defeated Alioereon l)8na

itound-- F. Van H. lljie (lefeatnl
V H Whltlrt-- k 13 IS, 1V-B- , 1. 1S-- 10.

ClaV U llandkap-Seml-Fi- nal Itound-- M.

Tarlcr (Jcrnti'M defeated II. Miinroe (pltu H

i 1.1. 15-- 13, U 11

I'ltUlAKOW mi,T.IAItn VICTOR.

Joo Trlmskow, who has been regarded
an the probable winner Of tho three
cushion loUrney ftt Thum's room last
night practically rcttlcd then question 0f
Jirst place when he defeated Harry
Frlscll by 60 to it. TrhnakoW nqW has
a dean slate of five victories nd no
defeats.

THE SIM AND

Tennia Rally 1

i

winner of fourth round match in

yesterday. -

'Buck" O'Xeill Announces
'i'hnt Ho Will Oivo Football

1'nnters Early Start.'

Frank J. ("Buck") O'Neill, Colum-

bia's new football, mentor, announced

football policy last night at th" foot-

ball smoker held on the Motnlngsido
Heights campus. He mado it clear that

wns oppored to spring piactlce In
general, but that he would order out tlio
purttcrs for work nil Mouth Field ns noon

the Held Ib In condition. l'Utiihig, he
raid, has been one of the weakest pots

Columbia elevens for several years,
and for this reason he has decided to
start off with kicking practice.

"The defensive nork nt Columbia has
always been good, .but the offensive has
been weak,' said O'Neill. Ho expects

pay much attention to the Midi There
plenty of capnhle back-fiel- d material.

Tom Thorp commended O'NoIll on his
ability to turn out puiltcrs, and said
that O'Neill himself had been tins of
the greatest klukcrs who over drew On

cleated shoe. Thorp also said that
ever since the days of 1904 tackling
had been one of tho main defects in the
play of Blue and White elevens, nnd
that thH defect cnlthl be eliminated only
by constant prnctice nnd a powerful will

tackle hard and sure.

LOW AND BOYD WIN
IN CUE TOURNEY

Victors Take Early Lead and
Never Are Headed.

. STANDING OF THE n.AVUnS.
Sedtlon A,

Plaver won. Lost ;.rt. P.C.
:i i.ooo
18 1.000

.coo
t8 .000

9 .000

n r.ooo
48 1.000
17 ,300
n .ooo
11 ,000

2.1 1.000
17 1.000
II .BOO
10 .000
29 .000

Oeorga ftpear 1 0

rranrc . . jidii... u
?harles. Stelnbuslpf. 1 1

Bdsar T, Appleby., o :
John ft. Johann. . . . 0 2

Section B.
rtobert fftelnbusler.. 2, 0

Ffank 5. Appleby.. 2 0

Claude It. Uwli.,.. 1 1

Louis A Servatlus.. 0 H

Jacob Ward 0 5

Seetton C.

John M. Phea 2 0

John 2 0

C. M. Worcester.... l l
John II. Iinxilon.. 0 t
Julian lllce 0 2

John W. Low and F. W. Boyd were
yesterday's winners In the PoggonbUrs
cup tournament piny nt tne .national
Iteoreal on Adatiemy, urooitiyn.

Ixiw took Iartgddn Into camp by 115
to 89. and Boyd was victor over Johann
iby 11B to 80. The vlCtofs led all the
way in bom matencs.

The scores:
j. w. jiw am-- :!, io, :. o, o, n, o, o. i, i.

4, 0, , 0, 10. 1, 0. 0, 0, 2. 3, 0. 1, 0. 0, 0. 3,

0. 0, 1. 7, 4. 1, 1, 2. S. 0, Ii. 0, 4, fl, .1. 5. Total
115. Arprme. 2 41. llllh run. 21.

J, It. IjnnrOon CI15I- -1, 2, 0. 3. 0, 1, 0, 4. 0. 3,
S, 2. 0. 7, 3. 0. 3, 0, 0, 1, 0, 13, 0, O, i. 2, 0,

1. J. 0.A 0. 0. 11. . 3. 1. . 2. 0
Total. S: Averate. 2 Illdi rUn. 33.

P. W. Boyd (HE) 0. 3. 0. 4, 4, 0, II), 0, 6, 1,

2. 0, 20. J. 0, 1, 0, 9, 1. 22. !, 7. 0, 1, 13, !, 0.
TOtil. IIS. 'Arertie, 4 tilth nin, 22.

J. Jl. Johann (nil , i, i, ., o, u. i, s, 2. 4

4. 2. 0. 1. B, 0, 10. 0, 0, 1, 4, 0. 6, 0, 6, 1. 9. S.

Total. 85. Average,, 3 High run, is,

OREENIEAF'S P.0TENT CUE.

Pocket nilllnril Clinliipliin Mnltc
Uiiniilsheit I.luti of 100.

flaerlal In 'tut n New YonK Ilin.tt.n.
DAVE.s'roItT) IoWa, March 17. Halph

Grcenleaf, tho World's pocket billiard
champion, broko a record for' tlio Middle
West when he went out' with nn unfin-
ished run Of 100 In scoring a 125 to 27
Vlctory over Jerome ('Keogh In ah ex-
hibition game hero tlis afternoon. The
game required only two Innings. Four
times he Was: In ; trouble but carho
through with brilliant shots on each oc-

casion.
This Is the first time on tho American

tour thnt OrcnIcaf e Into tho cen-
tury column. He has had three runs
of 99 and two of 98,

RYAN OUTJOINTS WELSH.

JeMey Writer llniiillly Overcomes
Ills QnnWr Opponent. .

PltlLADKU'lilA., March 17. Willie
Ityan, the promising welter of New
Brunswick. K X, ut tho Na-
tional A. C. this city, added another
victory to his long list by defeating Joo
Wolsh of ihls city In a sis round bout.

Ityan set a .fast, pace at the outset and
won all th way, .
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Miss

BRADY'S RECORD 65

WINS GOLF MEET

tl'nluw Honors of MnH Const

Opon After Uottoriiiff Links

Mark 1y Vow Strokes.

itpMil th TltK Kt'N a.nii Nisw YonK r.nHn,
u .AnnitBTiMiv fin., wrtrth 17.

.Mike Brady nf Boston, pulled out of a
tlo In third )lico htut won tho F orlda
Knst Const open golf championship to-

day, in order to win Brady had to
n record for tho eoursU, (111

Nichols timl Brady having held It Joint-l- y

before with a CO. Brady had tho
putter worklnR nnd cuff, oft four strokes
for a 05, He hod wvon birdies In tho
found and only itmile mio mlotttUp.

which was on tho third hole, whoro ho
took n five, ttiklnc throo inllts, Tho
card nnd pilr flgurcs f6r tho course :

I'sr, .,ut ) t I n :i ! ; HJ?
I'nr in 4 f' f' :t h ''

I out..... J :i ft ;J g fa

lJa Dlegcl'oC Detroit was lending af-

ter the first day's play nnd. llko Brady,
scored 32 for tho llrst nlno On

tho homo Journey ho was tinnhlo to keep
up tho fast gnlt and took forty nhots
to make thu last nine, niiiklne n total of

ni for threw rounds.
In tho afternoon Wegel and Brndy

played the Ilrst six holes In par llR-ur- es

nnd still wore tlod. Howover,
Brndy wns out In 33 to IJlegt'l's 30.
Mike finished In 71. In Dlegel's 70.

Charlie lloffncr ot riilladelphla was
around 71 In tho afternoon nnd tied for
third place, with Clurcnco HacJ:ney, of
Atlantic City, having climbed f'om sev-

enth position. The summary:
Mlfcp llradr. a2; I.im IMi'Rel. '. "f"ff-man- .

.110: V. Iliickf ant; JiicU lluti'Mnsnu.
eisi wiifre.i i:w. m.. i. sra.''f,:,-- ;
ir.'i.

l.'S. ROBESON LEADS
FOR GOLF TITLE

Has Advantage of Four
Strokes at Pincharat.

l'lNCitrnST, N. .. Marcli 17. At tho
rc.nchislpn of 's sedmd session of
the Tin Whistles championship tourna-
ment nt I'lneliulst Irving H. llobcsori of
Hochcstcr led the field jt eighty con-ttan- ts

with ft total of S3, 78162 for
the thirty-si- x holes so far plnyed. Robe-
son's 70 Was tnndiv on tho difficult No. 3

course and It gave llltn n lead of
four strokes on tho field.

Donald I'arson ot Youngstown, who
led nt 81 for the first eighteen holes, now
necuples second phire at SI, 85 1CB for
the tworounds. Chnrton 1 Becker has
moved tip into third plnco at 85, 82

167.
Holworthy Hall plnyed the nest gnu

- . . ' - .. !.!
01 HIS Cnicor iur pueilli.-:i- nup v.t
round, but duliutKed tils meilal score to j

mum. ilpizrrf. bv rettlllE deep Into tlio
....io ...ov in M i.f Ihn rhnrt
holes and inking 10 for that one.

i., us. K, Itarher of New Haven leads i

In tho raco for the principal net score
prlic with a net totnl ot 140 for the
J.Wo rounds. A. D. Flslicr of Tedesco,
who led In this department yesterday, Is
second at 141.

MEDALIST AMONG
GOLFSURV IVORS

Ellsworth Aujucfus Wins His
Match at Bclleatr.

Sjftlil ro Tun si n ami Nitw Yimit Iiemtp.
BkixkaIu Hbiiihts, Fla , March 17.

Ellsworth Atigustim of Cleveland, the
qualifying medal winner, won ills first
match in the Bclleair golf championship

y when ho defeated T. W. Kennedy
ot Dubois, Pn., by 3 and 2. Augustus
was driving n very long ball and also
malting some wonderful puts, the com-

bination bolr.g too much for Kennedy,
who was going at top speed himself.

Championship Augusta.
iarflelJ. debited T. V. Kplmwlr. 1'iit.ols. 3

anil 2: A. .1. Melnlef, Slam.y, ilefpllcd F.. I..
np. I rtli.r. :i ami J: Ilnrton l'relnll.
mfli-M- . Ilidn. wen from A. W. Walln'p. lie I

troll, hr ilef.iult. '. M. ItHni':. llnffnlo. i!p

fenteil ClntclHH llolmrt. New Vork, 1 Up It
W. Hirrey. l'lilln.!eliliLi. Upre.ilril It. S.Oiiln-Iit- .

U'Ullum.mrt 4 and .'!. Milton WlUon.

ami 1: O. II. W'ahli, llrooklairu, ilertnted Paul
4'oinirn, JJiKewomi, a umi - ueerittf .mikm1,
hiitland, Vt.. dofealed ('. II. flardlner, ,

1 up.
Second Kltleen-- W, A. Smllh, Jr., Kent. d.

feated It. n. I'errln, Milladelplila, 4 and 3;
(I, V. llcmera mttlp.tt. Ilaiurer 11 111. itefile.l
II. H. Talntor, New York. II ami B: 3. P. T,
Armitrnnjt, Sevt London, defeated U. M. Tall- -

an, .Muuiaiiu. anil .1; u, 11. inner.
nllnnl. defeated .B. It. Plenilnian.. St. lunik,
and 4: J'lill Cnrbln, .New llrltrtln. defeated

. A. Wtuitirook. lletroit, r, and 3: W. D.
ratt, Toleflo, ilefenteit V( H. Van Cllef. Pox
1IH, 1 up! J. K. Wilson, Onirentala, defented
,........A. Jolinnon, l'lillailPlnhla...1...... smt .2; S, II.tllll.tJ.... Ik., T...1.1 V.wI'fuin, .i.iipi-'.- .iriruii.i iiaiuii, uu.t, ..c.i

lirliHlu. 1 tip (21 holes),

CUTLER VICTOR WITH 0UE.

Albert Cutler, the Boston professional.
outplayed Fraitels Appleby, the New
York amateur, and won by a Score of
300 to 59 III ftti 1S.2 balklluo bll aril
exhibition tnatcli played Inst night at
Maurice Daly's rooms. Cutler nveragbd
.17 48 and had one lino string of 138,
while Appleby hnd lo bo satisfied With
nn average of S 7 ntul a high run of
23. The score by Innings:

Attwrt Cutlei 13. in. 1SR. 54. it. .it. 1 15
Total, 500. Average. 37 High run, 1S.

'

Francis Appietry-- 4, 0, 3. 11. 23, 4. Total,
19. Avenue, S3. Hljh run, a.

Cutler will begin n threjj game match
with CeoTgo Stilton of Clilcago at the
iiatno rooms net Mondnxy night.

Mile for Mile
Parcel for Parcel

,w4

No other delivery can
comparo "n economy of
operation and depend-
ability under all condi-
tions Vith the

Harley-Daidso- fl

Motorcycle with roomy sldc-va-

40 to CO miles on a gallon of gaso-

line; 800 to 1,000 miles on n gallon
of oil; only three small tires.

Easy payments if desired. Call or
write for catalogue. Open week
days uhtil 0 P. Jr. Sundays and
holidays until noon,

Harley-Davlds- on Sale Co.
533-53- 5 Weit 110th St.,

Near Broadway
Bronx Branch:

Webster Ave., cor. Ifi5th St.

"Tad," Joneo Selecta
His Football Aids

Special to Tnh Bun ajiu Nitw Yotuc
Hkuai.d,

HAVk'n, Conn,, March
NBW "Tad" Jones, Yitlo'B

coiiolv for hcxt yi!nr,
through tho kindness1 ot the Ames
Shipbuilding Company of Heat-ti- e,

Wnah., of which ho Is general
malinger, y nnnouliced hi selec-
tion of his aids for tho Work next
senson, Tlio men liavo been ap-

proved hy tho football commlttco of
tho university and the board of con-

trol. They follow!
J.lilo Dr. Arthur K. lirlde. '6t.
nud Harry V. VauUlin, '13.
Bnekflold John W. Field, Ml,
Kickers Dr. William T. Hull, "80,

with Jones. -

Thin In tho strongest set of conches
that over hnndlcd a'Yalo football
team, Brlilerf, Vaughn nnd Dr, Bull
have been, here ns conehcji for sev-

eral wiifionn, whllo Klchl, one of tho
host defensive, backs Yale ever had,
has coached on and pit for some tlmo.

Miii'MjiwL'L'ii'iitpaiHi.r'mi,umi.'m

FULTON'S BLOWS DO
NOT STOP MADDEN

Jerseyman Severely Beaten,
but Lasts Limit.

I'liit.AiiBl.l'JtiA, March 17. Krcd lAil-to- n

tuny conthuio In good standing ns a
plasterer, hut ho lost His card In the
modem order of knockers out
when he failed to finish Hartley Madden
ot JUrey City within thn six round limit
at tlio Olymliliv A. A. Against physical
odds of nt least twenty pounds In

weight, to sny nothing pf rclenco nnd
reach, Madden battled Ills way through
six tempHHuotis rouhds. In gameness
Madden amid lint bd inntehed. Ho re-

mained on both feet at all otnges of ths
eighteen minute- contest, lighting off

"Ferocious Kr.ed" for twelve of these
minute with the upo of only nnn eye.

Kultnn carried flvo nf the six rounds.
Tho llrsvt wont to Madden. An early ns
the second round Mttddon'H right eye
went Into mourning. A chopping right
followed by a left hook opened a deep
cut above Mudden's optic. When thto
round (.iofd Madden'n eyo almost
cosed with Ii. Iii the third, fourth ami
lltlli rounds Maddon's Injured eyo con-

tinued to get worse all the time. When
tho final gong terminating the bout
hounded Mndden's eye wns nearly cloned
tight with blood trickling dowh tho Hido

ot Ills face. Maddcn's mouth tlnd nose
also slopped a number of Fulton
punches.

K. O. Bill Brennnn of Chicago ncored
a knockout over1 Fred I.ange, wrestling
partner nf Fred Fulton. In the third
round. -

.Nl'.NATOItN O.V TOP.

St. PETKnummo. Fin., March 17

hibltlonl .

n 11 r.,.,,,, Amerlem ti 12 tij.y.iu Amerluin ,sirlMlnn, , I 7 .'I

llattr I ti- .n'r- - r ' .. Mnyen JIlll
v rurrrll. tln.elt and lienune.

.. iiuu.ihu
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Victory, Loses

FOES OF RING BOUTS

MAKEfEEROLPS

Senntoi'iiil Opponent Deelareil

HoxeW 'Noses Were

Knocked Oil".

Hy CJIAHLF.H V. arATHISON.
To all appcJimnccs tho opponent ot

tho Walker hill who voiced their ohjeo
ttonn during: the recent publlo 4iearlng
nt Albany reached tho apex of absurdity
In their arguments nsalnst lklni,VThey
are impelled, howovpr, to ylm "n
palm to Benntor Bwlnford of Kentttcky,
who imadii i futllo protect iiRnlust thu
passrtgrt of tlio I'errV .bill that leanllxw
twelve round bouts In tho Blue OrnwJ
Htntei .m ills pf6h aaaltult the bin

Henator HVlttf.ord hnld ha was opposed

to hmklmr It .poaslhla for men to. "stand,
up ami puneh cioh othcr'n eytfl bht and
knock on another'n noaes off."

Tho records .of anodern boklng do-- not
contain Mny-- Instahcafl ot hoxtri liavlng
eyes knocked oilt or notes knwked off.

There have-- 'hecn many cnscH nf ,hlaek-ene- d

eye atd bWody nosts, whicJx aro
common ciioiih In haf.eballt, football,
hockey and other rough giime.

Yni Hniininr Awinfnnl onn oWalargO
number of oppoiiwitit of boxing who look.
upon n blackened eyo in rooiuaii or
hockey 4ia merely one of th4 llicldenw
of the game, wlillo In boxing the same
Injury Is a detestable crime deservliifc'
of drastic punishment. '

Vnrt'inalelv for the Kentucky meas
ure, the Senate boasted nf members who
unpw what thev wer tnlk'ng about, Iif
answering Ssrntor Bwlnford, .Senator
Stoll ot Favctteiaflunty said that In bin
college jaysjib luid participated In imuiy
boxing contests; that he had been a
hatoball player and hud played football.
Stretching hlniseir. ho Invlii'd the other
KoitatorB to view him, abetting that for
inn of his aeo ho believed he wart as
Sound physically as any member of the
Senate. "I still have my eye. my ears
nnd my nose, ' he said, turning to .the
Senator from Harrison. ,

The bill parsed the Senate hy 22 to 1.

showing tint argument of the wrt ad-

vanced by g speakers have lit-

tle weight nowadays.

Jersey CiiiitiulNloii Alert.
The New Jersey, Boxlrn Commission

is considerably nlnrnio.1 over the pros-

pect of the leullr.lllg of boxing in Now
York State. They seek legislation ox
tending tho limit of round.) to 12. ami
now nro discussing wnys and means to
Improva the conduct of bouts One pro-

moter recently cut out all Introductions
from tho ring save two, ninl the

It Intent on further Improve
ment. One suggestion would
smoking at unv bouts where women are
in attendance. Women cnnip'nlned of
the smoking hfiblt nnd the commission
will probably take steps to remedy this
evil.

The handlers nnd seconds or noxers

fergasf electric sifi
advertises

and
do a

Indoor Tennis

Athletes
to Represent Oxford

Sptdal Cable Petpalch to Tub Suv a.nu

New Yon ilrnlAin. CW'lMl, ISM,

bv Tilt Bus ANh New Yonu JlriUtn.

March 17. Two
LONDON, scholnrs will

Oxford In tho traoli
(lohl nct agahut Cambridge on

Jtarrfi 27. They aro H. H. white,
rorihoriy ct liowtloln coiicBo ot
Brunswick, Maine, who wort tho right
to the high Jumy tram uy ciearlmr
five feet eight inches. at tho Mais
and doing. It easily.'

U .1. Feather, formerly ot tho
Unlverstly of Utah, a dark horse In

tho. hammer .throwing, contest, has
made notne heavies which. It Is

hiVo ustonlslicd NOltcs, tho
Oxonian champion, who also Will

throw (or Oxford,
1

wlli not ha pofmltted to tontlnua tho
ni'itetice. of shouting words if eftCOllrage-men- t,

rtor to awlhjr towels, In the rilr, o

ther Ul.iWinfdrt of ttalrort! Blttllig at the
rtnosliie. and boxers themselves wilt be
compcllei'l lb flieaf at ti nepclllcd time
before gplliR into thd rlfik. . .

The jiroposcd chftngcl arc Very desir-

able and If put Into fdreo will make
Httendnnco on Jersey IkiuIh a rial pleas-
ure, to .Vow Yorkera. While on thrr nub-Je-

the comltiltolon litlfillt life lls'nt-lluenc- o

to Iticrense the train, sotvlt'ti out
0( Jornvy after bouts for tho benefit nf

JJMV York boxing enthusiasts. As the
c.ne stundH Now Jersey' Is doing vory
well In the matter of up to flalo' boxing.

Clirpentler's Attitude.
Catpcntlfr l tptoted ns saying that his

trip lo America Is tb ncitllre the world a

tltlo rather thnh for financial gain.
Such may be :ho fact, hut previous to his
effort to win tho title ho will ho com-

pelled to accept a very large sum of

mohey. lie la to be a moving picture
hero shortly hfter he nrilvrs hero and
later Is to bo n Vaudeville star nl a big
salary. After that may oomo the buttle
with DempsoV. The Frenchman declares
Hint he will not claim the world's cham-
pionship In tho event that Dempsey
through legal Is unable to
defend tho title. Fair enough, for the
Frenchman, its Ihc champion of Etirbpe,
would have the best claim to the title.

Johnny Huff, tho Jersey City bantam,
will haVe an opportunity to redeem him-

self If he manages to make
a good Showing against I'al Mooro. The
bout will take place at the City A. C,

and should ho an Interesting' event. Buff

is nullo likely to BUrprlso the Menmhlali.
.

lllMltjli TOO Il.ti TO BOX.

fc'perliil In Tub Huh a.nii Nrw YonK IltiiM.n.
DeTHoit, March 17. Johnny Dundep,

Hie New YOrk lightweights was so III

when hn nrrlvcd nl the National Sport-
ing Club arena that tho physl-clnn- s

forbade, him to participate in his
"ten round scheduled bout with Johnny
M'endr.VoihlV of Milwaukee. Dundee's
temperature reached 1021 Mel Coogan
of Brooklyn was hurriedly substituted
and outpointed Mendelsohn In ten rounds.

In

and the

- " 111 " " -

At Times Square,
NEW VORK CITY

FEET LONG-- 70 FEET BCCH

OP OF ELECTRIC LAMPS

play- - the trade mark changes.
alternately WRIGLEVS SPEBRMINT,

JOICy FRUIT,

Spearmen tmu.

American

entanglements

the

Broadway

1?286

is seen nightly hy approximately
people, from aH over the world

I Sealed Tigh-t- .j Kept Right!

11

Championship

YALE SUMMERS

DEFEAT HARVARD

Two llecord.q Are Broken
in Moot Won I)' Old

Eli by 40 to 0.

fllifdul fp Tun Sox A.vri New YonK Hr.iut.n.

Kuw IUTr, Joim,, March 17. Ynle
ht defeated Harvard In their first

swimming meot held .In ocwral years,
4S to B points. Tho Crimson won only
five thirds In the live events.

Two records; wcrd broken, Tho Ynla
varsity relay ttfam swam un exhibition
200 yardrt In 1 minute 39 eoeonds,
tlllpplngi u ivcond from the world's
record, and Kdwln lllnney, Jr., of .Sound
Uoach, Conn., mado tho 50 yards In
24 Beconds.

Meagher of Ynlo won tho plunge
with 7.1 Xcct In 03 5 seconds,

l!mlv,'oll nf Vain WnA second, covering
"1 feet 9 Inches, nnd D.ivers of Harvard
third, with 60 reot,

'lliucks of Yolo won the lOtf yard daslt,
III 57 seconds, tho fastest time tiiu'do
In tlio Carncglo pool this season. Mll-ta- y

nf Yalo was second ami Ilrackctt ot
Harvard, third,

Tl.c three official timers wcro Cnpt.
dharlon J, Dleges of tho Timers Club,
John J. Dolan of tlnlrAmerIrnn Athlctlo
Club nnd Charles A. Jlatileld of the"
New York Athletic Club.

When anybody starts
talking "Prices," the "cow '

that jumped over the
moon" seems a very presen-

t-day reality !

Still, a tour of clothing
stores of different types is
usually sufficient to con-
vince one that, based on
clothing prices generally,
we are probably giving
greater relative value than
we've ever given before.

This despite the fact
that we have steadfastly
set our faces agajnat any
lowering of our standard.

We hardly need point
out that our being our
own clothing manufac
turers has much to do with
it-- no middleman.

Our policy of basing sell
ing prices on actual costs
also helps.

Money back if you cart
find better Values for the
money.

Spring suits and over
coats. Among the latter,
:,"Scotch Mists."

Spring hats, shoes and
furnishirtgs of equally de
pendable quality.

Registered Trademark .for bur rln.
proofed overcoats of handaomo Scotch
cheviots.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway . Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St;

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren . at 41st Bt.

1IORSKS AM) CAHKIAOEX.

Br Front Y5! SNm

BAST 24TII BT., LEXINGTON AND 8D AVS.

300 HORSES
Consisting of

Both Fresh and Seasoned
Stock

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

SALE TODAY
THURSDAY, MARCH 18.

BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.
with tho usual varied list or completA busi

ness outnts, wagons, nam ess, etc.
SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTS

12 O'CLOCK.
Chandler, 7 Passenger Touring Car

with Winter anu summer Top, in goou
running condition,

Galesburg Hone Sc. Mule Co.,
Galetburg, III. '

CARLOAD ILLINOIS
HORSES

This Is an exceptionally good load selected
by a buyer ivTio la thoroughly familiar
wltti tha type of horso ued in N. Y. Thla
load haa a lot of quality, flnlih and welehl
ana wlll.bo warrantil.

Ail warranted lioma sold aubject to tflat
up to noon Kiturilay.

Money buck thn It animal proves other
than hs repreMnted.
MA I N OFKICK. U. KAftT iTH ftTRK KT
At-rtl-

'Il Tha I'efcheron Hialllon llrll- -
llnnt e Illanc. i'tr. ISO. AppL'

SPRINO VALLKY KAKJI, Tilly Kostr,--,
N. Y. ;

WANTED-IllB- el hml dellvrry watronj must
he In aoo.1 eondltlon to carry win ton. A.

STUAUS3, M? Hi -- . Hy.
'
'Phone MSH

Chelfea.
Watern work horses for sale at tha

Weehawken Htoek Yar.ls. Weohawken.
N. J. JAMES E.M3H1J HORSS CO., 71
Boboken 11. f


